
IN THE COURT OF THE CHIEF JUDICIAL MAGISTRATE:: DIMA HASAO, HAFLONG

G.R CASE NO- ,lllzoL2

u/s- 32313s4134 t.P.c
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JUDGMENT

1. Case of the Prosecution in brief is that informant Smti. loyshri Paul fil

Dtt19l07ll2 before the O/C of Umrangso P.S statinq inter-alia that on dtdt 09lO7l

2:45 pm her neiqhbor accused person namely Subhash satnami and Anil Satnami, S Fft.
Pani Ram Satnami of vill- umrangso, both of them assaulted her husband Dilip Paul. They also

hit her and fell to the ground when she tried to defend her husband. She was physically injuled

in person. They molest her modesty and lost her gold chain necklace on that incident.

2. On receipt of the ejahar, the O/C of Langting P.S, reqistered a P.S case no.O9/16, u/s-

3231354134I.P.C and after completion of investigation the'I/O filed the charge-sheet against

the accused persons u/s. 3231354134 LP.C. This Court finding a prima facie case against the

accused persons; took cognizance of the offences uls-323135a134 LPc and proceed for

drsposal.

3. The accused persons appeared before this court and was released on bail. After hearing

both sides charged was framed u/s- 3231354134 LP.C against the accused persons and

ingredients of the offences were explained to them to Which they pleaded not guilty and

claimed to be tried

4. In order to bring home the charges, prosecution examined five (5) witnesses in the form of:-

1. P.W.1: Smti. loyshree Paul.

2. P.W,2r Sri. Dilip Paul.
3. P.W.3: Sri. Nilot Paul.
4. P.W.4: Smti. Amarmati Satnani.
5. P.W.5: Sri. S.L Sabuj Rn. Paul.

POINTS FOR DETERMINATION

5. To ascertain the quilt of the ac€used persons on the charges leveled against them, the

following points are sorted out for decision in the present case:

Whether on that day the accused persons committed the offences uls-3231354134

I.P.C against the complainant as alleged or not?

I have examined the accused persons u/s.313 Gr.P.C. I have heard argument of both

the learned Counsels.

All the prosecution evidence are explained carefully. They denied all the allegations

leveled against them.
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DISCUSSION. DECISION AND REASONS THEREOF:

6. To decide above points let us make a scrutiny of the evidence led by the

support of this case.

7. (i) P.W.1: Smti. loyshree Paul stated that on 09/07112 at about 2:45 pm the accused

assaulted her husband Dilip paul. The accused is her neighbor when she intervened the accllsed

assaultedherandShefelldownonthegroundandlosthergoldenchainofl,5bori.
AccordinqlyShesubmittedanF.I.RatUmrangsoP'S,Ext.1istheF.I.R,Ext.1(1)isher
signature

During cross examination she denied the suggestion that there was no quarrel betlveen

her husband and the accused.

(ii) P.W.2: Sri. Dilip Paul stated that he knows the accused person standing on the dock They

are nis neigfrbor. On OglO7l12 at about 2:45 pm he came to his rental house to take his meal

from his shop at umrangso Bazar' Suddenly the accused persons appeared and started

assaulting him alleqing thai he had raped a minor girl Hdtold him that he came from his shop

to take his meal but they did not listen ln the mean time his wife appeared and tried to save

him from their assault. But the accused person assaulted her also His wife lost her golden

chainwhichtheaccusedmighthavetakenaway.Accordinglyhis,wifelodgedanF.I.Ratthe
O/C Umranqso P.S.

During cross examination he denied the suggestion that the accused did not assault him'

(iii) P.W.3: Sri Nilot Paul stated that he knows the accused persons standinq on the dock'

One day he was at his home lt was about 2:30 pm his sister loyshree Paul went to his house

and told him that the accused persons assaulted her husband and they also assaulted her when

she intervened to save her husband from fudher assault by the accused persons She also lost

her golden chain during scuffling. Accordingly she lodged an F I R with O/C Umranqso P S

Durinq cross examination he stated that he did not see who assaulted his sister and his

brother-in-law. He was told by his sister that the accused person assaulted her and her

husband.

. (iv) P.W.4: Smti. Amarmati Satnani stated that Subhash and Anil are her son She denied the

suggestion that her sons did not assaulted them, it is.a false complain There is an under qoing

cross case ln the Hon'ble Scssions Court'

(v) P.W.5: Sri. S.l. sabuj Rn Paul stated that on 09/07112' he was ASI at Umranqso P S On

that day O/C Sir registered a P.S case and endorsed him for investigation He visited the P O

and prepared the sketchmap. He examined the witnesses Arrested the accused persons He

collected the medical report of the victim Later on, hc handed over the case diary to the o/C'

Ljmrangso P.S. Ext.2 is the chargesheet Ext2(1) is the signature of SIGhana Kanta

Raibongshi which he know

ed During cross examination he stated that date of incident was 09/07/12. There is a cross

#Jl]iit:ll'*xdenied 
the sussestion that rhis is a rarse case'
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8. After careful scrutiny of evidence on record it appear to me that there is a cross case

between both the parties. The incident narrated by P.W.1 and P.W 2 are convincing, coqent

and plausible to me. Because prosecution side could not bring sufficient evidence of assault and

outraging the modesty of the victim. P.W.3 is a heresay witness He himself did not see the

occurrence. Both parties developed some enmity on the allegation of committing rape of a

minor girl. That cross case is running in the Hon'ble Court of Sessions. Police also could not find

sufflcient evidence of theft of qolden chain in this case.

That being the position, I have a doubt whether the accused persons committed the

offence, u/s-323l354/34 I.P.C against the complainant. The P W's also could not bring home

the charges laid against the accused persons.

9. From the above appraisal and the application of law, I find that the prosecution has failed to

establish the offences u/s-3231354/34 I P.C against the accused persons beyond all reasonable

doubt. Therefore, the accused persons are acquitted from the charges Us-3231354134 IPc
on benefits of doubt and set at liberty forthwith.

10. Bail-bond is extended upto six(6) months as per section 437-A Cr.P C

11. Given under my hand and seal of this court on this 20th day of April, 2019 at Haflong, Dima

Hasao.

ea1a,\
(BankimSarma)

Chief ludicial lYaqistrate
Dima Hasao, Haflong.
€ rfJudlclsl M6glstret.

Dhs Hasao H6tton!
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APPENDIX

G.R CASE NO-113/2012

uls- 3231354134 t.P.C

Prosecution Witness 1. P.W.1: Smti. JoYshree Paul.

2. P.W.2: Sri. Dilip Paul.

3. P.W.3: Sri. Nilot Paul

4. P.W.4: Smti, Amarmati Satnani.

5. P.W.5: Sri. S.I. Sabuj Rn. Paul

Documents exhibited by the pros€cution side: (1) Ext l flh'
(2) Ext.2 Chargesheet'

Defense Witness (D.W.): none

Court Witness(C.W.) i none

Documents exhibited by the defense side: none

C-da,1
(BankimSarma)

Chief ludicial Magistrate

,Bt1l1ti'.?3r" llfr,[L"i$".
lrlr|. H6sao H allons
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